
WRC GRAND PRIX WILL BE STAGED FROM JANUARY TO 30TH NOVEMBER 2019.                                       Date £ Approx. Race information

Remember to sign up in good time: some of the popular races sell out.

parkrun

parkrun - Riverside, Sunderland, Gateshead Every Saturday Free

Up to 10K

Washington Trail 10K 28/04/2019 £18

Sunderland 10K 12/05/2019 £23

George Ogle Memorial Race 22/05/2019 £15

Angel View Race 27/06/2019 £10

Lambton Run 10K 30/06/2019 £16

Bottoms Up Cup 5K 07/07/2019 £8

Durham City 10K 17/07/2019 £24

Penshaw 10K 06/10/2019 £19

Endurance

Sunderland HM 12/05/2019 £32

Pier to Pier 19/05/2019 £25

Penshaw HM 23/06/2019 £28

Red Kite Trail 14/07/2019 £4

South Shields 10M 04/08/2019 £19

Great North Run 08/09/2019 £55

Redcar HM 29/09/2019 £33

Gibside Fruit Bowl 03/11/2018 £16

Wooler Marathon 16/11/2019 £40

Wooler HM 17/11/2019 £30

Cross Country

Temple Park XC 05/01/2019 Free

Thornley XC 09/02/2019 Free

Alnwick XC 02/03/2019 Free

Wrekenton XC 28/09/2019 Free

Druridge Bay XC 05/10/2019 Free

Gosforth Park 26/10/2019 Free

Aykley Heads XC 16/11/2019 Free

Rules

1. You can enter as many races as you like.

2. Points are awarded for each event within each division as follows (except for XC, see below) - 30pts first finisher, 29pts second finisher,

28 pts third finisher and so on.

3. Any ties for overall trophy positions will be determined by the most recent race in which both runners competed - whoever

crossed the line first will be the winner. If this does not apply, then total number of events completed.

4. All club members will be opted in to the grand prix as they complete an event, anybody not wanting to participate should notify an

official (Tony, Dan or Derek).

5. Which division a runner is placed in will be determined by the grand prix officials, and are subject to change after a few rounds

depending on placings.

6. Members competing in races on behalf of another club will not be counted in the grand prix.

7. Official times will be used.

8. We'd encourage the wearing of your offical club vest/T shirt at these races where appropriate.

9. Only events completed whilst a paid member of the club will count.

10. Please register race entries as Washington Running Club, and for parkrun this is a must.

11. Top three places get promoted. The bottom three places get relegated, providing a parkrun and two Up to 10K and two Endurance events

have been completed.

Counting events are as follows:

parkrun - your best scoring event out of either Riverside, Sunderland or Gateshead based on 2019 times, up to and including 30th November

Up to 10K - your two best finishes will count

Endurance - your two best finishes will count

XC - every race finished for Washington Running Club will earn 5 points each, DNF=0 points

1. If you have entered a race and then cannot run, please do not hand over your race number to another person:

2. Contact the race organiser and ask them what your options are. They will advise you accordingly.

3. Failure to do so could have unfortunate consequences. Your co-operation is appreciated on this matter.

Useful websites for entry places:   www.runbritain.com    northernrunningguide.com  

www.ukresults.net                              northeastraces.com      www.race-results.co.uk (diary & results tab)


